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..... INTRODUCTION 
c:.,:) 

O:rhe general objective of the investigation was to determine the 
most satisfactory method of hUll(lling and transporting apples to 
overseas markets that ordinarily receive the major portion of the 
cro~ from the Shenandoah-Cumberland producing section of Vir· 
rrima, 'West Virginia, Maryland, and PeT..lllsylvania. Serious losses 
had at times been experienced in overseas shipments due to the de
velopment of decay, internal break-down, and overmaturity in tran
sit, and especially to the prevalence of slack barrels which are always 

1 This work was do lie uncler the general d[rectlon of D, F ..Fisher, principal hortlcul· 
turiNt In charge of fruit au([ vegetllille hundllug. trallsportation, und Htofnge Invegtlgation~.
who alNo IIss!sted In the pre(Jaration of the report. The cooperation and assistance 
of the Baltimore & Ohio and the l'ennsylvunill Railroad Cos., the Som:hern Rallway Co., 
tilt! Jo'rult Growers' Expl'esij Co.. the Cunard, White Stllr. lind the American Merchant 
!.ines nre gratefully acknowledged, liS well liS thnt of the following members of the stair 
of the Division of I~rult am1 Vegetable Crops and Diseases. who participated In the inves· 
tlgation: W, W. Aldrich. D. H. Rose, E. A. Gormau, .1r,. and R. L. Newton. Speclnl
aeknowledglllent Is due to ~'. A. lIIot~. principal mnrketing speclallRt. and E. A. Foley,
ngrlcultl1rnl attllch~, both of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, stationed in London,
whosu nHslstllncc In the English ports was invaluable. 
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1'.uLject to a, discount, depending upon the clegn'e of slackness. This 
condition of the bllrl'eh; may llrise not only from improper packing 
nt the ol'dl!lrd but abo from the development of decay nndll1ternal 
break-clown nih'r packing. 

In barreling apples for pxpol't a, certain amount of bruising and 
"ski n breaks" is Ullavoidable. TTndoubted Iy, also, inj uries are in
('t'rI15('(1 in tht, unloading and loading trnnsf('l' in New York, In 
unloading cnt'S of bILl'l'ell'd fruit in Nc'w York it il,; the common prut'
{it'e to pull the bottom hUl'l'els fl'Olll undl't' til!' load, letting t hr lIpprl' 
(HH'S botllWP IUlIJ roll to tI\(, bottom of. the ('aI', There are t.;evl'rlll 
(Uflkulti('s in tlw way of obtaining mOl'c clll'elul handling at this 
point. Tho qUllntity 0:[ fruit at'l'ivill~ for export is oftl":: so great 
that the handling facilities al'e tax('(] to the utmost to make the trans
rpl' to tlw ship. :!I tht' time available, FI'('(IUl'ntly shipml'nts are c1e
lu}'('(l (0 Hvoid holditlg fl'ltit at tlw doc'k Ot' a. tarloac1 of apples may 
he di\'('I,tpd to Nf'W York ful' l'xport. In this ('a~e shippen; request 
rapid f;PI'\'i('p from til(' l'Ililroad5 in onlPl' that their fruit may make 
n cPl'tain ~hip, At til(' PI'(IS('nt timl' fl'Uit shipments are ]lot f!iven 
nny sp('('iali7.('(l snpetTision; tlll'Y are hallllll'd by the longshoremen 
Illudl [he sallJ(' as W'IH'ral ('!lI'f!O, nIHI it is ypry ditlicult to induce 
tlH'1l1 to {'x(,lci~e thl' ('an' lll'('c1vd in tIll' handling or wpples. It is 
tlwi r ('OIllIllOIl pl'Ilctic(' to 1'011 01' truek thE' balTl'ls on the side or bilF'e, 
wh.ich i:i known to lJ(' Il:ll'lnful, but till' ('xtpnt of injury from tllis 
('lllIS(' was not ns('('rtaitwd in this ill\'('stigation, 

In til(' studie!-l l'pport(l(l, information wa:; lieeul'ec1 re.1ative to: (1) 
..\i.' ami fruit tt'mpel'atll.I'ps ()('elll't'in!! throughout the entire pl'l'io(\ 
01' tl'anspol'tation frolll ol'('hanl to dest ination, and (2) thr l'ff(,ct of 
tmnsit cond itions upon tlw cll'vt'lopmC'lIt of decay, physiolol£ical 
bl'PU k-<,10\\,11 and maturity as indicated by prl'f'Sllre tests and slack
ness of pat' (, 1 

It was .tIot possibh' to ('over all llngles of tlll' pl'Oblem and sinel' it 
11lIs not bl'l'llfeasible to I'l'SlIl1ll' !lu' tr'anspol'tation tests since 1931, 
H Sllllllllllr,Y of till' ill-fOl'l1wtiol1 dl'\'(lloPl'c1 is pn'st'ntt'd hl'l'l'with, to
getlH'1' with s\.[('11 ('olll'lusiont: as ('an lll' drawn then·from. Lighterage 
and tlH'tllOds of l(Judinf! und unloading barreled apples Ilre illustrnted 
i.n figures 1, 2, 3, 4, aut! :"), 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The effe('ts of low ternpt'ratl1res in retarding the growth of rot 
or"<ltliflUs and the physiological acti "itv of the fruit are the basis 
ofrt Iw cOt1l1110n recolllmendation that apples be pllle'eel in cold storage 
immediately after picking, "'ith each degree rise in temperature 
lhere is an increase in the metabolic activity of the fruit itself and, 
lip to c!'rtain limits, in the growth of decay organisms, each of 
which has optimum t'!wges of temperature as well us maximum and 
minimum limits for growth, lu leml,eratures above 70° F, apples 
I'ipen y('ry I'llpiclly anel l'l'spiratory uetiyity is high, Various in
"l'stigntol's han~ reported the optimum temperature conditions for 
apple-c1('cay organisms, 

B iere low, GOt'l' nnd Howllrc1 (.1) 2 and Gore (fJ) showed that tIll' 
rate ~rf l'('spiration increases with the rise of temperature according 
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to Van't Hoff's law. Morse (11) measured the amount of carbon 
dioxide given off from apples stored at 32°, 50°, and 68° F., and 
showed that lower temperatures retard respiratory activity and pro
10nF~ the life of the fruit. :Maglless and others (15) showed that 
the~e is a very close agreement between the rate of respiration and 
the rate of softening of Grimes Golden apples. Haller (8) showed 
that softening of apples in storage is apparently due to the conver
sion of insoluble pectic substances, prlllcipally protopectin, into 
soluble form and thnt the I'ate of cOllversion at different temperatures 
is proportional to the rate of softening . 

• 

.. 

.. 

PWUltEl 	 .1.-~'YJlIcIlI lighter (lHll'gU) \Ised III tl'aIlSllorllllg (mit frolll. l'Ililrolld sl(llllg~ III 
.Jersey t'It.\', N ..• 1., to trtlll~·!\thl!ltic shills tlul'l;ptl at Nl'\\' Yori;, N. 1:., piers. 

Kidd and West (14) have pointed out that it might be possible to 
predict the keeping quality of apples Irom observations of certain 
chemical properties and a knowledge of their respiratory activity. 
Kidd and West (.13), (7) agreed with Magness and others (15) and 
Burroughs (4) that 1011°' Hfe. of apples is related to low respiratory 
acti vity. Harding (10 pointed out that the rate of respiration 
increases with the cleve opmellt and maturity of the fruit under a 
uniform t(>mperature. 

Plngge (18), Plagge .anel Maney (19) 1 nnd Harding (9, 1 0) l~nve 
shown that changes winch Hccompany wlCle temperatnre flnctuatIons 
may result in certain fUlIetional disorders. Brooks and Fishel' (3) 
alld Fishel', Hltriey, and Bl'ooks (5) found that water core uf upplcH 

1 
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1,'101'111':" Hlxl«I'1I hlll'r('I~ IIr uPIIll'H In pOHltlon Oil Il net slln/>: ready to he swung Ilhol,rd 
HIIII) (""'I\" YOl'k 11"'1'), 

b'ICWHtl ::,·-Uilioutlillg lJurt'clcd upplc~ from till' Hhip III Lil'lJl'lluul, 1';l1gI111111. 
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["((IllitE 'I.-A c10BC,UP vl,'w of II typical double Hlin,; us cd fOl' unlolldlng' IJllrreled apPles nt 
the LII'erpoul qnay. 

FIUI'IU~ G,-"'.\.ll (ilt'(·tl'it trllck. tailed H Hho;:WY", l1SPti COL· 1ll0vil1~ fl'\1it ull the 'Iony nt 
Lh'(!l'PIlUI, 1',ngll1lld, N()t~ Ihe "cushlolls" USed to l'Nlue!.! IJl'uitilng' wltt'n tlte Imrl'l'ls lire 
l'oll['d from the bogey, 

http:G,-"'.\.ll
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was gl'~'ntlJ~ incrca?cd by,ovcl'matul'it;: and h igl,l t('mpel'l~tUl'e::l, IInel 
that Jlliid :fOI'IIIl-> 01 tbt' dIS(~IlSC' wcre, llk('I'y to disappear III l->tomge, 

HI'ooks and Cooley (:n l'cp(lItecl on tho temperature responses of 
h ppl\:\ rot fungi, Blue. IllokL (Penir.:ilI iwn cit'1J(lIl.8u.m) was -found to 
bl' the. 11Io>;t sel'iow; dN~lly organi!:l1l1 of l->tored apples, Its most 
I'apid developllll'llt o('eurl'ed within the first 2. to 3 wC'eks a[; IL tel1l
pemtul'e of about GSO to 77° F, Itl-> growth was wC'atly (ll'luYl'd 
by low tl'lllpel'aLul'ps, 1Jl1! j( WIIS found capable of pl'oc1udilg sel'iolls 
(IP(,lly ILt, :3~U by the, end of an 8-wo('k stol,'ugo ppl'iod, 

Hanling !Lnd othel's (J I, L3) hllYC studiecl [he, inHuPIl('c of pnekillg 
a.nd hnlld ling 111(·thods on the condition of apples IHII'l'l'leLl fOl' ('xport. 
'J'll(l l'l',ml(l-> of theil' investigation showed that shaking' barrels 2 01' 

a lilllt'S wbUp they \,'PI'e b('ing fil1ed, l'!Lcking Hi times when the 
hUI'l't'ls W(,I'P npal'ly full with the "plug" ()(' "follow('r" ill place, and 
OWII filling to Ilbout tlm'l·-'follrths of an inch abov(' the StllV(,S was 
suflicicnt to prevent appreciable. settling of the apples ill transit. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

TERMINOLOGY 

"Ventilntion" "stanclllrd ventilation" or "Yentilated ('Ill'" refer to 
the lI\e~ltod of ;'ul't'yillg-,fnlit during rl~il transit ill wh,ich no ice is 
plaepd III the bllllk('rs 01 the cllr and tlu~ hatches an, left open whell 
till'. olltHide tl'llIpl'l'lltllre is above 32° F, In some of tile tt~sts, boxcars 
or ('attle ('aI'S 1I'('l'P uSl'lL to forward the fruit lIlIder ventilation to tilt' 
do('ks" The box(,ars "'(,l'e those used :fo(' gl'!1l'I'nl lllet'chandise, and 
Wl'I'C notillsulatl'd, 'YhE'1l tlH'Y \\'l're used fot' fruit shipments till' 
doors "'N'P l'l'lllucl'll by slath,a gates to pet'mit \'E'ntilatiotl anel till' 
b(,lwfit in cooling, if any, resulted ft'om admittance of the outside nil', 
Cattll' ('ill'S pel'mit ('\'(,il gl'elltt'r ('xposllI'e to .outside ail' because of 
tlwi t' slatted sidps. 

"!lpf I',igc' t'll!p(l ell I''', "I'('fri~(\l'atio~l du~'in~ rail, tl'llTlsiy', 01' '~iC!~d 
('UI" 1'(·fpI· to th(' .IIwthod of cal'rymg 1\utt dut'tng rut! translt III 

wh il'h the eat' bunkel's l!ontnin ice, the pLugs of the bunkers )u'e in 
pLa('p, !lnd till' ltai<'IH's al'e dosecL, "StunclH!,(1. l'efl'igl'I'ation" 'means 
that' the' ('HI'S Wl'l'(' i('('d to capacity at tll(, point of ol'igin and at all 
I'l·gulat' i('ing Htations tlwl'elrftc,l' and Ht destination if ]1('('C'ssal',v, 
"Initial i(·(·" nW1UlS Ihat th(' eal's w('re ieNl only at point of origin, 
"Fi,rt' per('Pllt salt" weans that Halt was added to tIl(' bunk('t' in the 
arllount, of Ii ]lpr('ent. o:f the "'(light (rr iet' supplied at any ie-ing 
stat ion, 

"Onlimu',V stowagt'" rt>:fPJ's to thoH<' ('ompartJ1leni:s on tht' ship 
",11 i('11 ('('('(,i YC' 110 r(,j!rigeration, 

"Rl'fl'iget'llted stowage" 1'(''I'et';; to thOfil' ('ornpuI'tllll'nts HuonI'd ship 
wili('h are t'E'il'igl't'atl'd, 

METHOD OF OBTAINING 'l'EMPERA'l'UHES 

THlmMoMETEHS 

El('('t rj('nl ('(';;i;;tfUH'(, th('J'1l10111C'[l'I'S \\,('!'(I. used to obtain :f'ruit. ul1(l 
nil' tl·ll\p{,l'atlll't·~ within till' eHt'S and till' ('olllpaJ'trlll'nts nbouI'd ship. 
Till' bllih ur [11(· illSll'lllllellt \l'a;; ins(,l·tl'd into all apph· at the el'nt('I' 
of I Ill' bUITl·1 (/I' hllllg' ill till' ail' fit d('sir('d lo('ution" in the ('Ill' or' 

., 
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('OlllpartlIlent of the ~hip, Leads from the bulbs "'ere cOlUlCctcc1 ,,,ith 
It mm;tl'l" cable, whieh wus canied out of the e!lL' through a thin c1oor
platt' placed. at till' top of the doorway alltl thence to the running 
board. Oil the top oj' the cal'. III the case of a ship, the master cable 
was threadcd up through til('. thel'tllOlllctpr tubes Cll' other eOl1venient 
plat'ps so thnt l'puLlings eould be made fl'Olll the uppct' dec'I.s, '1'11(' 
Illast!'I' ('allie, led to ari indieatol' box equipIW(1 with a. s('lc('tor switch 
In' whi('h til(' e]p('tl'ieall'(';;istalH'('in allV of till' 12 bulbs eonhl be de
U:l'tllilled. TIH' indieatol" box is a mOllified 'Wheatstone, bl'idge, uti
lizing It. sensitive galvllnollwll'I', Chang('s in the tplllperatUt'e of the 
bull> pI'odu('(\ U f'ol'l'espondinfl' ('hullgl'i'n the resistance of the ('oil hl 
til(' bul b whi('h the ind ieator ~,'gist{,I'S d i I'edly in degrl'es li'ahl'pnhcit. 
As Il slil!ht vlll'intion exists in the diffl'I'cnt instL'lllllC'lIts, ('alibrations 
of individual bulbs nlHl intiieatOl's at'e IIce('sslIl:Y fot' ncC'uracy of 
['end.ing, SnlHll, c'olllpad' thl't'lllogt'nphs especialiv designel1 to b(' 
pllte'pel insidl' IL fntit ]ladmge WPI'(' also 1I8l'd in some of the tests. 
'J'11('s(' illst l'l1ll1l'lItS w('n' olH't'ated by 30-dn,Y doeks and [l"ovidecl a 
('olltiuuous rl't!ol'tl of the tellll>cmturc throughout the tmilsit perioc1. 

'riME Of' READING 

TIH' instrull1C'nts were so C'onstructC'(.1 alllI placed that tcmpemture 
I'pa<ling,s eould. hp obtailll'cl at It JlUll1b<:'I' of plaees within a car or 
c'Olllpnl'trnent without opening the doors, In the tests under dist'us
sion, J'c'ad ings \\'l'I'(' mad(' aftl'l' the eal'S Wen' loaded and as freque1ltly 
as possiblc' dllring' transit to J('rsey City, N. J. AJ'ler the fl'llit 
was IOHcll'd ubOtu'd ship, temp('ratul'l's were l'ecorded nt 2- to 4-hour 
iIltc'n'llls dUI'ing the fil'l->t day and. at 6- to 12-l1our intervals thereafter 
until tlw :fL'llit was unloaded in GI'l'llt Britain. Outside air temperH.
tUl'l'swern obtnin('d at the sallle time with It merC'urv thel'lnoll1eter. 

Bl'uit IIlld ail' tl'lll[WnltuI'cS in the eal's during tramiit WCl'e usually 
obta.iIwtl at ttll' 'I'ollowing positions: Top nnd bottom lnyelos at the 
r('[ll.' bu nkl't', and top and bottom layel's at till' q un t'tcr-length posi
tioll, III tile ('Onlpal'tl1lents aboal'C1 ship, fruit and ail' tempCl'atUl'es 
Wl'l'e obtai 1\('(1 ill tlH' top and bottom lavers in the ('entpl' of the COm
partment and ul->lwllv ill the top llnd bottomlayel's at the corners 01' 
the Hide of till' (,Olll[)H l'tl1ll'nt, 

S(!n-wntl'I' tPlll[Wl'!ltUI'l'. was I'ecol'(]ed twic(', daily in the ship's lcw 
uncI this retord to~pfhL'I' with other.' pel'tinent shtp data WCl'I! mad~ 
ae('csHible to the observers ('omlueting the Yal'iolls tests, 

PRESSURE rESTS 

ThC'. fil'mnm;s of fhe 1'ruit at Rhipping point. and again at destina
tion was dC'tl'I'lrrilH'd by tlw Magllt'!'s and Taylol' PI.'l'ssun' testl'l' (JO), 
By USt' of tllis instnll1lel1t the pres'-'Hlre in pounds np(,l'S};:U'Y to 1'01'('(' 
lL :,;moothly rnllll(lNI plullger Sl'vC'IH;ixtN'nths 01: an jn('h hi dialll('h'I' 
illto the plll'l'd f/l'sh oj' an Hppl(. to a depth of fi\'e-sixtp('ntils of an 
inell 1}; ohtail.1('d. afl"ol'(ling a 1'l'liablt, index of tlw comparative pll\,~-j
clll ('otlditi()ll of til(' applt'H, Thl'PC' PI'l'SSlll't' h'st~ Wl'l'P llIade on p'a ('1 I 
of Iii Of':W appl('s sclp('(pe/ at !'alle/Olll hOlll l'tH'iI lot, 

,.\./1 iJal'I'pl" or tt'st i't'uit ill till' t'xp<'l'illll'lItal lots ,,"PI'l' l'XUlIlillPd 
inltllt'c1 itl cd \r IIJt('[' thp\, wel'(' ul1loac/N.1 ill On'at Brit u ill U nd lIob's 
wcre taken' on thc sladwt'ss and condition of the fruit. . 
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1929-30 TESTS 

DUI'lng the :t'nH of 11):20, three rail tests were made from ,Vinches
tel' and Front HopI, Va" to .Jersey City~ N, J" whm'e the tests 
ended, In the full of 1030 onc rail test was made from Front Royal 
fo .J(ll.'st'y City and fOUl' eomplete tests were made from points in 
Virginin to Lh'CI'pool, Englancl. In the complete tests, the fruit 
was under obs(II'\'ation :fl'olll the tirnt~ it was packed into barrels until 
it WlI,'i unloadpd. :/'rom fhe sit ip !Lt its ovel'Sens destination, 

In tb(\ ('ollunt'I'C'ia 1 shi pments nsed in the work of the first 2 years 
the applcls were for tlt<.~ most part very hard (barely mature) when 
Ita l'v('sted and of cOlll'se thl1y car.l'ied well, although their dessert 
quality wlH'n l'ippned WIIS 1I0t, equal to that of more mature fruit. 
The ternpel'atUl'c' l'eC'o,'ds weel' ehil'fly of. value in plltnning the more 
eomplcte tt'sb-; of l!)!H but "will not be given in c1ctni] since the pame 
points lire bl'Ollght. (HIt in tbe l',;,col'c1s of that year's work. In the 
':U);n work mot't' maim'p. apples Wl'l'C used, TIwir temperatures in 
trHnsit \\"PI'e :found to be rathel' stl'ongly reflected in the condition 
oJ the fl'lI i t 1I pOll 1I1'J'ivai ovel'seas. The 1931 elata, will therefore 
l'fleeivl\ chief considerution in this report, 

1931 TESTS 

In fhe. :fnll of 1fl!)1 tl'nn;;portn.lion tests were made between pointe; 
in V.il'giniu. lind :DIlIl-yland and ]~nglnnd. In the firflt and third 
tt'Hfs lIIade, l'eslw('ti\,(lly, Oil fhe R M. S. SC',IItli:ia. of the Cunard Line 
and the. S. H, .:1m.PJ'ir'lIn Far'IIM'!' of the AU1l'ricnn Merchant Line, the 
ObS('I'Vl'rH at('(Hllpnni('d the fruit in transit from shipping point to 
J)(H't~ oJ discharge in England, in order to obtain 11 record of the 
fruit and nit' l'empel'aiurf'H at differpnt positions in the cln's and 
ship,c;;. TheS(' fwo h'sts will bl' referred to later as Virginia. 1931-1 
llml Vil'giniI11n:n-8, I'(~spectivdy. This method of designation refers 
to the State (rt' origin, thl' year of the test, and the sel'inlnumber of 
eaC'h, This sysl'PIl1 of c1('signating test trips is followed throughout 
th iH J'(~port, 

'l'wo 1IlHtC'eomplInied tests w('re also made in which thermogl'llphs 
were pla('eel in th(', ('E'nU'I'S of t{lst barrels for recol'ding temperiltures. 
In the first of these, yit'ginia, 19:31-2, made. on the R. M. S. Lam,,
('a.~tria, of the Cnnarcl 1.11n(·, a tpl1lpet'ltture record was obtained from 
t hr time the. fruit waS pit'ked to the timH when it was unloaded in 
Lh'el')Ool. At the tinw of the laRt test, Marylalld 1931-1, unsettled 
finandul ('ondit.ions in l~nglanc1 and the uncertainty of expolt salel3 
made it,illllW!'h<.;ilJl(1 to obtain ears at any shipping point which were 
d('finitl'l)' ('onsignNl -foe ('xPOl't; consequently, it was necessary to 
liSt' lml'.J'(·l(l(1 :fl'llit which had alreaclv arl'ivecl at the clock in Jersey 
City, N ..J. Tlw t1Wl'Il1ogm pbs Wl'I'(" tl1Pl'efol·e· installed at the latte'!, 
poirlt; tllltl 11\{I t.rll1p('l.'atul'r 1'(I(:ol'Cl obtailwc1 ~'overs the time of trans
:fel' :fl'()1l1 CIlI' to sh i pin New York and of ocean tl'nnsit on the S. S. 
Am,Cl'ic(cn Tl'ade?' of the Amcrieul1 Merehunt Line. 

VlHGlNIA 1931-1 TEST 

FOI' this tesf. BonulI1 apples pirkel1 Angust 31, ,Vealthy Fickecl 
August ~5 and 31, and Chillll'~ Golcll'n p.ieked August 31 at Culpeper, 
Va., were pack('d into bal'relH illllllcdiately aftcr picking und consti
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tutcd the test fruit used for special study which, with other commer
cial consignments of apples, were loaded into three cars. One car was 
shipped under standard refrigeration with 5 percent salt; the second 
was iced to capacity before being loaded and it was not re-iced; the 
third was a ventiltited boxcar. '1'hese cars left Culpeper September 
2 and arrived at Jersey City September 3. The test barrels were 
loaded aboard the 8aythia and placed in refrigerated and ordinary 
stowage. Intermittently during the voyage the re£ri~erate(l com
partment was ventilated by connecting an electric such on pump to 
the thermometer tubes and drawing off the air for short periods. The 
ordinary stowage compartments were ventilated by opening hatches 
when weather permitted and by turning the ship's ventilators in the 
direction of the wind. 

'1'he Saytlda left New York Cit.y September 5 and arrived at Liver
pool September 1'5. Test barrels were inspected September 16 and 17. 

VIRGINIA 1931-2 TEST 

For this testt, barrels of Illig Da.vid apples picked September 8, 
Bonum picked September 5 and 8, and Jonathall picked September 7 
were obtained at Applewood, Va. 'l'hermogl'aphs were. placed in the 
center of each test barrel at the time of packing and all were for
warded with commercial shipmlillts in two refrigerator cars, one being 
uuder standard ventilation and the other undel" standard refrigera
tion. The two cars left Applewood September 9 and urrived at Jersey
City September 11. Test barrels from each cur were placed in orch
nary and refdgerated stowage abourd the Lanc(UJtria. The method 
of ventilation was similar to that on the Scythia. 

The L(tnc(UJtrin left New York City Septembcr 12 and arrived at 
Liverpool September 21. A.ll test barl'e]s wcre inspected and thermo
graphs were rcmovcd September 21, 22, and 23. 

VIRGINIA 1931-3 TEST 

The experimentnl lots for this test consisted of 4: bltrrels each of 
Delicious] Grimcs Golden, }'fother, and Bonum apples, and 8 barrels 
of J onat lIW, aU picked September 12; 4: barrels each of Grimes 
Golden and Bonum and IG barrels of.Jonathan picked September 14; 
Ilnd 4: bUtTe!s each of Delicious aucl Mother, "and 8 barrels of King 
David apples pickcd September 15. Each lot was divided so that 
representati \'e barrels of each variety and picking date could be loaded 
.at the bottom quarter len~h in a refrigerated cur ancl at. the tOl) 
qUllrter lClwth of a ventIlated refl"igerator car. In the case of 
~rOI1llthans t'i'le fruit from each of the two lots was divided into four 
parts and placed at the. top and bottom quarter-length positions in 
the two cars. In the ship the lots of fruit of each variety, from 
each pieking, and from earh position in the cal' wcre divided and 
comparnble burrels were placcd in refrigerated and ordinary stow
age complll'tml'nts. The barrels WE're loaded into the cars at Front 
Royal and Li11Clell, Va., September 15, unloaded in Jersey City Sep
tember 17, and louded into the ship September 18. The Anwric((;n 
Pm"m('?' left New Ycwk City September 18 and ul'rivec1 in London 
September 28. The test fruit wus inspectcd Septcmber 30 and Oc
tober 1. 

():!1400-;!(l-:! 
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MAHYLAND 1931-1 TEST 

The t('st:. lobi consisted of D('liciou;;, Lowry, and Jonathan apples 
frolH Hallcock, Md." all of whieh had l'c!lched the docks September 
IIHH, too Jate iot, an earlier ship eonnc('tioll and aceordingly were 
held O\'('I', The Jonathan apples were f'hipped to Jersey City in 
l(,f'd l'cfl',igcrator ears alld the DeLicious amI Lowry apples in fl. box
('fll', On September 19 the latter were transferred to n, l'efriO'erator 
('ar ut Jersey City which was supplied with a, small amount of ice 
while tIll' apples were bein~ held awaiting departure of the ship, A 
llH'l'Iliograph was plaeed III the center of ea('h test barrel before 
tt'ansfel' to the S. S, ~.tmel·iran l'l'ader on September 24, The ship 
IpH Nt'w Yol'lc City Seplpll1bt'r 2± and al'1'ivec1 in London October 4, 
Tht' t('st barrels were inspected and the thermographs removed 
Oetobel' G, 

RESULTS 

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF HEFRIGERATION AND VEN
TILATION UPON FRUIT TEMPERATURES DURING RAIL TRANSIT 

1929-30 TESTS 

The rl'Sltits of ejght rail tests ('onduc[cl1 during 1929 and 1930 
:,I!o\\'pd t ha!'! he u:;e of l'ithC'r illitial i('(' or Htamlarcl l'efrigeration 
Ol'{)ugl!t. about H. material l'eduetion in fruit tC'llIperatures during the 
pedocl of rail shipIBcnt. Tltl' extent of thiH r('tim.,tion was depenclent 
upon the initial tPIIlPl'l'tltUI'l' of the fruit, atmospheric it'lllperntUl'c 
(luring' tl'!lI1sit, and the length of time the fruit was in the cal', Fruit 
tPlll]JPI'alul'('H or top-laypr balTels 'were rcduced 5° to 16° F, and 
(' 110:;(> at the bottOlll buukPr position 2:2° to 36°, The data indicated 
tha! U[H./el' ordinary condition::; refrigeration as compared with ven
tila.tion l'l'duc'pd ~hl\ fl'llit tplllpl'rntUl'c approximately 10° in the 
top lay('l' and ~5° udhc bottom-laYl'r barrcls during a. 40-hour transit, 
Ill'I'jod, 

In one tei:lt lll\' use or initial iC'c before loading' 'was found to ginl 
10\\'('1' tl'lllperatul'cs thall initial icing after Ion ding, On arrival in 
.JPI~t'y City, huit tC'Illj>Pl'atl1l'es in two ('attlc cars 'were found to 
be 10° and 14° F, lower than tempcratures'in n. ventilated refdg
('l'utor ('aI', This test waS made during a period of cool nights, and 
tilP l'('SlIits indieate that the fruit .ill thl' ('aWl' cars was more effec
t in'ly subjPe('l'd to the outside ail' than thnt in the ventilated refrig
l'ratol' (!Hl', Had atHlOspheric tcmperatures in('reasec1 after loading 
tbis would hurl' bet'll di::;advantagcous for the consignments loaded in 
thl' ('atllp ('aI'S, 

1931 T,ESTS 

r11 the I'll il pOl,tion of: the Yirginia 1931-1 test the Bonum, 
\Yt'aJth.r~ Hlld GI'inH's Goldl'll apples ;'yere shipped Reptember 2. from 
Culp<'(J(,ll', Va" .in a yelltilated boxeUl' and two refrigerator cars, one 
of which was initially ieed and the other had standard refrigeration 
with 5 1)('['('(,llt sull'. TIll' ('aI's were unloaded at Jersey City on Sep
l('mbl'!' ·1, cl,;~ JIOllrs nne'/' tlJ('.v w('I'e loudp(L Fruit- telllj>l'l'atUl'es in the 
\'Plltilatpd uoxear l'all~l'd bt'twl'('ll 70° alld H;;O F, dlll'illg' the transit 
pt'l'iot/ with all a\'('l'a~l' j'l'uit tl'HlPl'nttUI'P of 78°, The tl'mperature 
of the il'lIlt at the tillle. it:. wa::: I.uuoadell wa:' slightly lower than 

r 
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when loaded. The uverage fruit temperature ut the time the 
initially iced cal' was loaded 'Nas 77°. 'Vhen it was unloack.:l at 
Jersey City temperatures in the top-layel' barrels had been reduced 
to 65° and in the bottom-layer barrels to 50°. Average fruit tem
peratures in the car tUlder stundal'dl'eidc"'eration were reduced from 
76° to 62° in the top-layer banels and to 49° in the bottom-layer 
ones. This type of refrigeration cooled the fruit in the bottom lay
HI'; 27° and ill the top layers 14° (table 1). 

'.I''\/Il,m l.-,;l'l'eraue ,r//it t.CllljJrrature/l (lllrillfl rllil t"(JII,~if ,rom C'/i/'peJl(,r, 1'(1", to 
,fr'/WI'II ('i/V, X. J ... Virgl/lia. .11M I-I /e.~t 

A \'erogo /mlt lompornturo during rill! transit 

IIo t '11I Standnr<l ro/rlg-I V II t 
II ( 0 erlltion with Inltlnlleo out II!~~ 'ox-

Pineo illite 'l'hl1o lei,lll~or. 5 percent snit 
Ill11rO 

l
'I'op InottOlll 'l'op 'IIIOLtom 'l'op In0ttom

qUllrtor I[unrter qllllrtor qllnl'tor ttunrter (IUllrter 
longth leugth length length length length 

1--------�"~I----I·------------
o }t'. 0 P. 0 J,', o.P. cJ,\ c p. c)' 

('ulpoper, V.L."",", St·pt. I 4::10 p. m. 87 ill. 2 70.5 78.0\ 75.8 82.8 70.2 
Do......... ".... <10. __ 0:ll5p tn. 7U 75.8 701,0 77.6 H.2 78.8 77• .1 
Do •. '"......... Sept. 2 7:·15 n. 111. 77 7:1.3 00• .1 7-1.3 00.4 79.3 70.0 
Do" ". .do._,.12:f>Op.lIl. 80 70.5 (H. 0 71.l (11.8 79.4 70.n 

Potoulnu Yllrtlq. Vn. Sl·pt.:I 1:00 n. Ill. 73 (10.5 59.3 07.3 50.0 70.7 78.0 
Wlllllln~lou, DeL '" do ____ 12:40p.m. 75 07.5 501.9 00.4 I 53.7 
JcrHey l'lIy. X. J __ -. (lo ___ • 11:40 jl. Ill. 65 0"\.01 5l.·[ 00.7 62.!I '-'7f,~ir ....7ti~.j 

'" 0"Do .. _0 0 0 '"." Hopt.·1 7:00 11. m. 07 02. a 40,0 f 05. 1 50.4 78.4 Ii. 0 ______-'-__-'-__---'___.___"__~~I. ______._c____'___~ 

In the Vi I'gillitt 1\);31-2 te:-;t, a ('ur of King Davitl, Bonum, and 
Jonathan apples :was shipped um1E'r standard yeniUation and a sim
ilarly londed ('ur undel', stundanl refrigeration. The two cars were 
loaded at Apph·\\'ood,\'" a., on SeptemLer 9, and were unloaded at 
Jersey City 30 to 35 houl's later. During the rail transit atmospheric 
tempemtul'es increased from 70° F. when they were loaded to 78° 
when tll('y were unloaded. At til(' time of the unloading the avel'llge 
fruit temperature in the ventilated ear was 75°. 

In the standa['cl rPil'igel'ution ('a1' h'lllperatures were lowered from 
70° F. at the time the lruit was loaded to a range of (\40 to 138° in 
the top-layer barrels and of 53 0 to 55° hl the bottoln ones at the 
time it wns unloaded. The average fruit temperatures in the top 
layer of the refrigerated cal' wel'e n° lower and in the bottom htyer 
2P lower than in comparable barrels of the ventilated car. 

In the Virginia 1931-:3 test outside ail' temperatures between 
shipping point and Jersey City runged between 135° and 86° F. The 
fruit temperat'ures in the cal' uml('l' standard ventilation remained 
atappr'oximately 80°, all hough in Ii few barrels in which the telll
pel'utul'e at time or loading waS 813" the fruit temperatures were re
duced to approximately 81° at the time of unloading. In the ini
tially iced cur dUl'illg the "l1-hour transit period, fruit temperatures 
were reduced frol11 approxi.mately 80° to a range of 59° to 61° in 
the bottom layer and to appl'Oximately 139° in the top layer. Hence,

" 
during rail transit initial icing was responsible 1'01' a l't\duction of 
21 0 1Jl the temperature of bottom-layer bal'l'els and of 11° in top-layer 
blll'J'els. 
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SUMMARY OF RAIL TESTS 

In the tests conducted dudng 1931 fruit t~mperatures generally 
changed very little in the ventilated cars d'uring rail transIt. They 
jncreased or decreased with the outside air tempernture, but generally 
at the time of unloading were a few degrees higher than the mean 
atmospheric temperature during transit. 

At the time the fruit was unloaded in Jersey City, after a transit 
period of about 35 hOtll'sl.tempel'atures in the top layers of refriger
ated cars wet'e 9° to 14° ~-'. lower and those in the bottom layers 21 ° 
to 30° lowor than comparable fruit shipped in ventilated cars. In 
general thil;; confirms results obtained durmg 1929 liIld1930 in which 
the uata indicateu thut refrigeration, as compal'ecl with ventilation, 
was respollSible for an avera"e of 10° and 25° lower temperatures in 
lop und bottom barrels respe~tively, duriIw the period of rail transit. 
Durin~ 1929 it was i~uncl that the tempe~'ature of the fruit shipped 

in 11 cattle CUt· was 10° to 14° If. ('ooler than that of fruit shipped in 
two vontilated refrill'erator cars during a transit period of cool nights. 
The difference in t~mperatul'e secured by the Use of the cattle· car 
is indicative of tbe greater expO!'3ure of the load to the outside ail' 
than is the case whell ventilatetll'efrigerator cars are used. 

INFLUENCE OF OUTSIDE AIR UPON FRUIT TEMPERA'fURES DURING 
CAR-TO·SHIP TRANSFER 

Most of the fruit exported from New York is unloaded at Jersey 
City and transferred on lighters to the ocean-going ships docked on 
the other side of the Hudson River. This usually requires several 
hours and sometimes llS long as 24 hours during which the fruit is 
exposed to pl'evailiJlg air temperatures. Sometimes the cars are 
unloaded und the consignments ure held in nonrefrigeruted dock 
warehouses fo!' seve1'll1 days, when the effects of atmospheric tempera
tures become more prollollneed. Refrigerated lighters are sometimes 
lIsell for fruit which hus been refrigeruted during rail transit. 

19311 TESTS 

III one test conducted during 1930 fruit temperatures rose during 
the car-to-ship transfer from a range or 43° to 47°, to 68° F., or at 
the rute of about 3° per hour when the air temperatures ranged 
between 71° and 82°. In two other tests the rise was about 1° per 
hour from an averuge of 43° to an average of 56°, when atmospheric 
temperatmes ranged between 66° and 71 0 

; in another test fruit tem
pemtllres rose from a range of 39.6° to 52.5° to tL ran~e of 46.4° to 
54.7° during a 14-hour transfer period during whiCh outside air 
temperatures ranged from 500 to 74°. 

1931 TESTS 

In the Virginia 1931-1 test, the fruit from the refrigerated cars 
was tl'!Lllsiel'recl in a refrigerated lighter and the frmt from the 
ventilated boxcar was lightered at the same. time. without refrigera
tion. Six hours were. required to make the transfer from the cars to 
the l'e£l'igt'J'ut('d compartment of the ship, and 10 hours to complete 
thr t.l'aw;ft'l' from the cur to the ol'dillUl'Y :;,iowuge compartment. 
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During this I:ransfer reriod fruit; tempcl'lltul'(>s in barrels from the 

velltilate<L (,IlJ' chllnge( \'(~l'y little, since. they flO clmiCly nppL'oximated 

the outRide Ili l' tl'lIIpemttlJ'c (llVl'rugt' 'T(; 0 F,), The fl'tl1t tl'JIlpel'U~ 

lures of bottom-layer blLrl'els shipped under initial ice lJl(~rensed 10° 

from lin ILvernge of 50° to Ull u,\'erage. of 60° during the transfer 

period, while fruit. temperutures in some. of the other barrels showed
During the sume lwriocl t('l1l~mCl'eases of about 4°, from 65° to 69°. 

perutul'(lS of fruit in burrels shipped under stlmc1urc1 rcfri i 'el'lltioll 

1'OSe 2°, from 4.90 to 51 0 Those In barrels from the top luye~' in thCl
• 

cur, however, l'etnlLined utnbout 62° during the transfer. 

In the Vil'ginh" 1931-2 test th(> Cl!l'~to-ShlP trunsfer required about 

24 hours. All the fruit wus transferred on n. nOlll'cfr.igerntec1lightel' 

niter having been unlonded lind lcft on the whud o\'(lJ'night betore 

being phlCl1d uboal'cl ship. During this longer trnnsfer period the 

tempemturc of the fruit shipped under stumlal'd ventilation rose 

about 5° or to the approximute mean of the outside nil' (79°), but 

the average fruit tl'mperatures in some of the coldest blll'l'els from the
.standurd i'e~l'igel:ution cur increased 11)°: .

In the Vll'gmla 19:31-3 test the outslcle tllr tempel'lttUl'e c1urmg 
All the fmit was tmnsfel'l'cdtrunsfer raI1(Yecl from 64° to 78° F. 


on U I1onrC'fric'c"nted li<rhter. 'l'empcraturl's of the.
0 

fJ'uit refriO'cmtecl
,
9 t:>· . t:">. I:'l. to ll. 1'Illlge of GGod Ul'lJlg 1'1111 trnllslt rose from !t runge of 5 0 to 69 

during a :>.2~hollr tmnsfer period. Howev('r, tempe.l'u.turesto 71 0 

of the fruit :from the ·ventilatec1 cal' were reclllcC'cl from nn nVerll('e 

of 80° to approximat.ely 77 0 during the 27 hours takcn fot' tL'lInsf~'. 
The transfer of I.HII'l'C'iS reom rt'i'l'ig(,J'u tl'd curs to the ship on It 

nOIll'efrlgorated lighter in the l\farylllnd 19:31-1 test l'equii'ed 20 

hours. During thiH time outside air templ'rutUJ'l'S runged fJ'om ~8° 

to 83° F. Averuge fruit temperatures :f,'om tile standard refrigeration
Fl'uit teJl1perlLttlrescar incJ'eused flUting this pel'iod TJ'om 58° to Goo. 


in the ventilated CUlt showed IL decrease from 80° to 77°, 

A sUUlmury of the data shows that mll('h of the ('ooliJW cil'ect of Ow 

mil refl'itrel'atioll WIIS lost c1ul'iJjIr the ti1lle taken to'"transfer the 

fruit frol~ cur to Ilhip. t:> 

INFLUENCE OF REFRIGERA'fION AND VEN'l'ILAl'ION DURING RAIL 

TRANSIT UPON TEMPERA1'URE OF FRFIT IN ORDINARY STOWAGE 

ABOARD SHIP 
1930 TESTS 

Results of the tl'anspt)rtntion tt'St.s eOlh\urt{'.d dllring lDBOindicat.ecl 

thut ill ordilllll:Y stowuge. thl'I'(' was a. significantly )owel' fl'llit tem~ 

perature in bnrrels rC£rigeruted dllring rail tJoansit only dudng np~ 

pJ'oxill1tltl'ly the first '18 bOllI'S aftpI' tllJ\ollfting at ;Jprsey City. 

1931 TESTS 

In the Virginia 1931-1 test, six barrels of the ('oldest fruit fJ'olll 

the bottom llLycl's of the standard rei'rigeration CUl' (standard refrig~ 

era.tion plus 5 pcreent salt) had IL rnnge of j,l'mpel'ut.ure from 45.5° 

to 54° F. when loaded into the ship. During the next tiO hours tho 

average fruit telllpemtuI'e of those bur1'('h! rope to 70°, Barrels 

from the vl'lltilated boxcnr lOIl(kd Illijac(,llt to till'He ill the Sillne hold 

wero only about 5° WI\.I'I11er ut till' ('1\(..1 oT this period, fntit telllperlL~ 

tures in two of tho formet' barrels approximated those of adjacent 
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barrels from. the v('ntilat~d cal', but the tempemtnl'(~ in the othel: 
:fool' barrels rcmai.lled slightly cooler throughout the voyage, 

The ft'uit ill four of seyen barrels from the initiltlly iced car, when 
plaeed in ol'diIHlry ship stowage, warmed up to til<:' temperature of 
that in atljar:ent barrels from the ventilated boxcar within 45 hours. 
Aftel' 1)3 hOlll's the temperature of al! seVen barrels of fruit approxi
IIHLted that (If adjacent harl'(']s fl'om the ventilated boxcar, 

In o['diIHLl',Y stowage in the Vit'ginia 1931-2 test, 48 hours after 
unloading the CI1,1', fruit temperatures from the top layers of the car 
Illldel· :;;tlLnduull'('frigel'ation had increased fl'om GuO to 78° F, After 
72 hOlll'S, temperatm'es of fruit from the bottom layers of this ca.r 
ullder ordinary stowage conditions approximated the temperatures 
of bal.'relcd apple8 shi pped under standal'Cl ventilation (79° to 82°). 

In the Virginilt 19:H-3 teHt, 5 hours after the fruit was placed in 
ol'dinlllT stowage Huoan1 IOhip. fl'tlit temperatures from the bottom 
o-f the J'eldgerution car wm'e approximately- 10° F, lower than those 
:1'1.'0111 the Lop layel' aBd approximately 5° F, lOWQl' than the corre
sponding tcmpcl'Iltu!'cr:; of the fl'llit :£L'om the ventilated car, 

li'rllit {!'01lI the refeigemted car remained cooler than that from 
Lhe vcnLilllteti cur until a,ttcr the second day of the voyage, when 
the diire re11t'C'" in fru it temperatures became negligible. 

.rn tht, Muryland 1U:31-1 t('iit, 4 days after transfer from the re
frigcl'ltted car at Jersey City, the temperature of the fruit in ordinary 
!-,to\\'ag(\ had risen frOtn an Hverage of 58° to 7(;° F" approximating 
that of till' :fruit fl'om the boxcar w'hich had been reloaded into il. 
l'pfl'igoraLol' ('ILl' with only n partial Itnd inadequate icing ,,,hiIe 
awaitiug t I'IInSfl'l' at Jersey City, 

A SlllllllHlI'y of th(' datn secllrl'C[ in 1930 and 1U31 indicates thtlt. the 
tempCl'at.lIl'(' of fwi t l'l'fl'ip:cralcd dming rail kansit 111:1 comparecl 
with that ventilated, U~lllll1y remained cooler fOl' 2 days after being 
placed. ill (lI'd intl!'y r:;townge, Aftt'l' this time very little dHference 
was noted 'iJP(:WC('1l the leHlpcratllrer:; of fruit from refrigerated cars 
nnd "cntiIaled cal'S, 

INFLUENCE OF REFRIGERATION AND VENTILA'l'ION DURING RAIL 
TRANSIT UPON TEMPERATURE OF FRUIT IN REFRIGERATED 
STOWAGE ABOARD SHIP 

The. data. from three tests conducted in 1930 indicated that al
thollgh llIlich of tlip cooling resultillg from rail refrigeration was lost 
dlll'i.llg f I·a.mifcl' from ca,l' t,() shi p, ('specially during l)('riocls of high 
atlllosphlwie temperature, th(~ fruit from l'efrigemtecl cars remained 
nppl'P('iablr <:ooler than that fl'(Hl1 ventilated ears fOt, a period of 
2 to 4 da,Ys after loading into l'pfrigerated chambers aboard ship, 
13y t. hili time, howcvpr, the fruit from the ventilated cal'S had cooled 
to abollt the sanw {PlllrWnttUl'e, 

In tho Vi I'gin ill :W:U-1 tCHt, tlm:'e barl'l'ls of ilw coldest fruit from 
the stancial'd n'fl'ig€'l'atioll car had tt'mperatm'es of 48,GO I 49°, and 
iiO,G" F, wlwn unloaded at Jersey City, During tIw C1H'-to-ship 
tL'llllsf('r the fnIit WHI'IJ\t'Cl np so that. 48 hours of ship refl'igel'ation 
WliS IICCCSHlll'V to l'e(III(;1' the fruit h'mperatlll'es to their fornH'l' level. .'(" 
At the slum,' tillll', tt'st ualTels -1'1'0111 the ventilntl'(l ('ar plneed in I'e
fl'igel'aled ~towagc Huoanl ~hip l'equil'l'c1 from 50 to G2 hours to reach 
tlll.·uPLJruxilllate fruit temperature of comparable barl'ehi from the 
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I·e:frigeratcd cars, At the end of the voyage the average fruit tempem
Lure of six bU1'l'els Jr'om the l'e:frigeL'ilt~d carlot stowed under ship 
rcfdgerutioll wns 38°, whereas the average fl'uit temperature of six 
blLl'rels from the ventilated car under similar ship refrigemtion 
WIlS 40°, 

BIllTelecl fruit :from the bottom layers of the initially icecl car, 
when pluc.:ed in sh,ip refrigeration, recooled at about the snme mte us 
fl'llit fr'ol1l the bottom layer of the standurd refrigeration cal', How
eve!', bal'I'ols of :fl'uit fl'om the top hlyers of the initially iced cal' 
l'('qu ired GG hours o:f re.fl'igeration on Loard ship in ordN' to reduce. 
fl'uit, temperatures to between 48° and 50° l!', (table 2), 

'1.',\I\f,I': 2.-.lrc/'(/!/e (l'Uit t('lJI,peral'lLrC8iJl. 'refl'if/{'ralea .~tol~'afl(' lIooanl .~"iJl troll~ 
New Ym'k Citll to Lil1(!I"/JOot, Hlllllalld; Y[r{Jinia, 1981-1 test 

t .A vcrage fruit tempernturcs in refrigerated stowage 
, uuonrtl shlp-

Out
side Frolll stalldard 1"rom inltlllil)' From standard
nlr rcirigeratiofl cur iCL'l1 enr ventilation ellrtel"

p~rn~ 

tllro 
'['op IDottolll 'rop Bottom 'rop Bottom 

(IUarter qUllrterl quarter quurter (1llIlrter ((nurter 
leugth 1.llgth length length length length I 

-,-,--1----1---1-  1-,--o }'. 0 P. 0 p~ o 1'. o P. o p, 
S'llW York ('ity • '" I S~I)t. 4 7:aO p. Ill, 09 61.2 50.0 H7.·1 56,4 77.2 74.0 

1)0 ,_" ,do___ _ lO::m p. Ill. DO 60.8 51.~ 66.S 57.. 0 7·\. 5 74.a 
1)0" SepL. 5 8:00 n. Ill. 71 5U.O 52.2 tH.S 511. 9 71.2 71.4 

A~s,'n' 1-,dO--_., J:OOn. III. 00.5 50. a 51.·1 0:l.5 56.~ 68.4 70.2 

,I ,1... 

Jjo, ' Hept. (; 11:00 n. trI. 01.5 55.8 51.1 00.1 55.4 00.0 60.0 
flu, I" do •• _," 4:00p. 1II. 7S.0 55.0 50.7 5i. i 5-1. 7 58.7 02. Ii 
Jlo Hept. 7 0::1011. lIl. DU.O 5l. j -is. 2 5:1.0 51. 3 53.7 53.2 
Uo ,_ do___., 11:30 p. Ill. liS 48.S 45,1 49.·1 ·17.0 49.6 53.4 
Do, I Sept. 8 0::10 n. Ill. ti7 -16.5 ·13. U 40.8 40.8 46.7 50.3 
Do I' do"_,, \)::10 p. 1II. 60 ·IS.7 .11.0 ·H.II ·W. '\ 44.5 41i.S 
lJo Hept. \I 11::1011. tiL, 66 -1:1.3 :10.5 4:1.4 41. 5 -12.7 44.7 
Do, • do .... 9;30 p. Ill. IH -12.1 3S.1 ·10.7 39.5 41.1 44.4 
lJo H~nt . .IO 9::l0 11. Ill. 68 41.0 :18.0 41.4 40.6 40.8 4·1.0 
Do Sept. II 0:3011. Ill. n,; :10.0 35.8 :l!I.3 :18.0 30.5 '\2.1 
Do, B,·pt. 12 9::1011. 111. 116 :19.8 37.5 :!9. ·1 :10.0 3U.l -12.1; 
IJI) Hept. 1:1 0:;1011. Ill. 60 :19.2 :17.7 :10.·1 39. I 3U.0 -lUi 
Do H,'pL. I·' U:30 n. III. 111 31l.7 3i.l -10.3 :10. I :18.0 41.5 

J.lverlWol, EnHI:llld ::;~pt. 15 ·1:L5 a. Ill. IH 38.M 37.2 as. U :18.0 :18.3 41.1 
~ 

, VrulL 1I!lIIpcrntllre5 fruUll Imrrol only. 
~ Lort. New Yurk ~cpt. 0, U:05 u. In. 

In the ,Til'gin ia '19:n-2 t£'Rt, th£' llxerng£' mml1nnm fruit. telll
pel'lttllre in the standILI'd t'ei'J'igC'rntion CIlI' \\'Iwtl lInloaded Itt Jersey 
City was MO F. DlIrin/-!: car-to-ship tmnsfer the fruit tcrnpemture 
of these Sll·me bal't'pls incl'eased to 70 0 

; 7~ to 84: hours of ship rc:frig
('l'lltion were rcquil'ed to recool the fruit to 54°, Fruit tempera
tllI'es in the stanclanl ventilation ('jU' llvpraged about 75° when the cal' 
'was unloaded at .Jet·sey City, This fntit required 9G holil's of ship 
rcfrigcmtion to cool to 52°. At the end of the voyage fruit te111
pel'lttlll.'CH in all the t~'s( banels were al,ollt 37°, 

[n til(' \rirgin ill ID:H-;3 tt'st 2 Y:l days aHer unloading. at Jersey 
Cit.Y tho temperatllre of the fruit from the bottom layer, the coldest 
pHd of til(> rPl'ri/-!:L'l'lltNI elll', wus ijO bplow that i'roll1 a similar.' part 
of til£' vpntilat pd ear, but by tlll' end of 4: days the difference was 
Il('/-!:li!!ible, J.~.v till' (,Illl of th~' third day, the temperntl~re of fruit, 
from the top layer of the l'Pfl'igemtpd cal' was a.pproxl1uately the 
sal\\e Us thltt frotu the top layer' of the ventilated car, 
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In the Maryland 1931-1 test, aftel' 5 days, the tem]2erllturc of 
fruit from the cltr w:Lit:h was ir:ed only ufter arrival at Jersey City 
before it wus unloaded for shipment had cooled to 47 0 l!', Fruit. 
temperature undel' standard. refrigeration was 440 and l'elmLined 
about 3° t'oolcr throughout the remainder of the voynge, 

.A. review of the data shows that for 11 period of fr0111 2 to 4 cluys 
1Il 1,C'tl'igcmtecl stowage, fl'uit shipped in refrigerated cars was 11P

60 
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l"wrltt; i4-Averug-c l(.,'JIlPeratl.lres of, Ilpph,'ts during trnllsit in ILJHl from Ne\\r Yorl\, X. Y" 
to LOUUOll, Eug-hlllli.J Sepu'lllber :.!3 to UctoiJer .1 , lH:~l. 

pl'l'ciably GooIer thall that shipped in ventilated cars, Aftel' this 
time, howevel', little cliifc1'enC'l' was noted, which WIIS ILttl'iblitable to 
d itfl'I'CIlt'('S ill t'llil ('!lI'l'illge (figs, G and 7), 

TEMPERATURES IN QRDINARY STQWAGE ABQARD SHIP 

Tempcmtlll'es of :fruit, carried ill ordinary stowllgP aboard ship 
n·"o largely influenced by the temp('l"utul'C' of the uil' nnd sea wlltel' 
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ILnd the effectivene6,:; of any ventilution of the ship's holds which 
it tnlly be possible to give. .

1930 TESTS 

The foul' tests conducted during September und October when 
air and sea-witter temperatures were relatively high showed that 
fruit oarJ'ied in orcij!llll'Y stown~e hn(l tempel'l1tures l'.anging ~rom 
58.8 0 to 81" F. Dnrmg September the tempernture of most of the 
fl'Uit was above 70" during overseas shipment. 

1931 TESTS 

During the Virginia 1931-1 test from New York to Liverpool, 
September 5 to 15, the atmospheric temperatures ranged from 56 0 

to 72° .F. and sea-water tempcmtures from 59 0 to 70 0 In ordinary• 

stowage fruit tempel'lltUl'es rungeu frolll 62 0 to 78 0 with a mean • 

daily a veragc temperature of 74° (table 3). 

T,\lIf.~: 3.-Ltrel'(/V(' {ntil temperaturell in ordill(lrll I$lol/;ugc (/bo(/rd ,~hiJl fro III 
iVC-1/.' 1'01'/.: Citll te) Li;vefJJOol. E1lf/land; Vir(lilli{l 1931-1 t.ellt 

Averugu lrult tcmperutures In oruinnr~' stownge
ubonrd ship-

Out· -----------7"----
S!~ro l".-Qm stunuurd }'rom initially lo'rolll standard 

Pluec Dutu tern. relrigem!ion cur Iced cur ventilation car 
pern· 
ture 

'l'op Bottom ~rop Bottolll Top BottoUt 
quarter quurter qunrter qnarter quarter quarter 
length iength iength iength length length 

o p, o .P. o P. oR. o p. o P. of. 

New York ('Hr••-.J Sept. 4 i::lOp. Ill. 1)8 5-1.1 59.2 71.0 
Do..................uo .... IO:aOp.m. 60 "-iii~a' 5-1.0 6U.2 00.2 74.2 '''-7ii:ii 
1)0.. _........... i Scpl. 5 ~!OOn. Ill. 7l 115.8 61. I i1. 2 tH.5 74.0 76.7 

At ,",II '« .. ~ 1_. do ..... 1:00 p. m. 60 Hi. 2 04.4 72.3 tltl.2 14.8 76.0 
00 __ « ISupt. Ii 9:0011. Ill. 6·1. Ii 10.1 68.5 13.8 69.6 75.1 75.0 
00 .•• do ••. 4:00 p. Ill. 78 72.0 flO. ~ 74.5 70.8 75.4 74.7 
Do. 'j" do •••. o:ao p. m. IlS 72.0 70.3 H.:l 71.1 75.5 74.7 
00 Sept. 7 9:aOu. Ill. 69 73,2 nil 14.6 71.6 74.9 i2.6 
00 __ /... (10 .... 9:30 p. In. Ill! Td.7 7') .) 75.3 73.6 76.4 75.0 
00. ... ISupt. 8 9:30 n. m. tl7 7·1. ti 73.2 75.3 74.0 76.2 74.7 
00 ...... do ..... 0::10 p. Ill. 66 i-I.5 7'.i.2 75.S 74. a 75.5 14.8 
00 •. : •.... , SlIp!. 0 0:30 u. m. tltl 74.4 n.s 75.3 74.8 74.7 75.0 
Do ..• ......... do .... O::!U p. Ill. 11-1 74.2 7'J.7 75.1 75. :I 75.9 75.3 
Do . _ .. ' I Seill. 10 9;30 II. Ill. IlS T.l.4 73.2 74.7 is. 5 75.3 74.5 
l)u • .•• • • .• Sept. II 9:30u. Ill. ti5 ns r.l.7 74.0 75.7 75.4 75.4 
00 . " . • Sept. 12 0:30 n. m. 66 75. a 73.8 75.7 76.0 75.0 76.1 
Do _. ... •__ .. Sept. 13 \)::10 II. 111. 60 i4.3 7:l.b 74.7 i5. Ii 14.9 75.1 
00 .' _..... SeJlt.1-1 \)::10 II. m. 114 74.2 7:1.2 74.9 75.6 74.8 75.1 

Llverpu(II, Englllnd. Sept. 15 4:00 p. Ill. 11-1 n.o 7:.!.1 74.1 74.1 73.1 74.0 

I Left ",'ow \'ork Supt. 5. 11:05 II. Ill. 

Greater extremes of temperature were noted in the Virginia 
1931-2 test (fi~. (j) from September' 12 to 21, 1931, when outside ail' 
tempemtuJ'eB 1'llngl'C] f!'Om 5!:!0 to goo F. Fruit tf'mpel'lltlll'es ill ordi
Illlry stowuge ranged from 70° to 88°, with 11 daily ·average of about 
1:)0° which was about GO higher than the daily average in the preced
ing test, "irginia 1H3J.-1. 

The Virp:lnia IH31-3 test waB made during the latter part of 
Septcll1ool" whell !1tlllo~pheric temperatures rltngec1 from !l2° to 79°• 	 F. (ma:-;tiy 57° to G3°) ILnd sen.-wlLter tempemtUl'es were between 
57° und 80 0 In Olle. of the lower holc1~ of the ship, fruit tempera• 

tur'es in the top layer ill the hat<:h way were between 80 0 und 83°. 
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Air temperatures lit othm.' points in this compartment were 20 
0 

to 11 <':0011,'1', indiclLting thnt the hatchway was the WILl'mest posi

tion, ]j"l'llit tPlllpC/'lltlll'es in n. lower 'tween-deck eOlllplLrtment 

ranged mostly between 73° ILnd 77°; however, in barrels neal' the 

veutilator which were therefore affected by outside ail' currents the 

fruit temperature was lower, The telnpemtUl'e of the coolest fruit 

was below 70

0 
for' the last S days, the minimum fruit temperature


being 5GO, 


In the case of the MaITland 1931-1 test shipmpnt, which left 

New York Septl'rnber 24 and arrived in London October 4:, atmos

pherie temperatures I'IllIged from 53° to 7Go F, and !:iea-watet' tem

peraturcs betwcell GO" Ilnd 74°, Fr'uit tempel'lltllrcs from the 

rlOlll'efrigPI'at('d en [' uvcl'llgecl 77° when loaded aboard ship, During 

the fir'st 2 days 0'£ the voyage temperatures deereased to an average 

of 71°, tlwn rose gl'llduaJly tlu'oughout the remainder of the trip, 

r'eaching an average of 82° at the time of unloading, 


Fruit h'mperatllres from the standard refrigeration car averaged 

G5° F, at the time the fruit was loaded aboard ship, ancl rose 

gmilllltlly for 2% days, at which time tempcl'Ilturcs II \'eraged 7Go, 

and remained at this temperature the. remainder of the voyage

(fi cr,7), 

Commercial expcrience in the handling of apple. crops has shown 

that when apples nr'(> held at about GO° F, or above for periods 

eomparablc to the transit time in these tests, they soften considl'rably 

ami decay yery rapidly if injllred, The results of the prescnt in\'esti 

gation lire in substantial agreement with commercial and experi

Ilwntlll observntioI1s in this connection, .Magness and others (15) 

ha\'e shown that "at 70° F, softening proceeds approximately twice. 

as fast as at :')0°, At fiO° it is almost double the rate at '10°, while 

nt the latter' tempemtuI'e softening pl'Oceeds fully twice as rapidly 

as at ;32°," In the four tests made during 1931 maximum fruit 

tempel'lltures in ordinary stowage wel'e 78 0 

, 88°, 84°, and 82° while 

Ilverage fruit tempt'l'atur'l'S were well aboye 70° in ail tests, An 

examination of this fruit at destination showed that it was in 

l'eJuti \'('ly poor condition L1ue to the high tempe1'lltm'ps which had 

prenlill'd in the ordinary stowage compartments (table 3 and figs,

6 IU1(11), 

TEMPERATURES IN REFRIGERATED STOWAGE ABOARD SHIP 

1930 TESTS 

In the first 1930 test, it was found that. approximately 4: days were 
r£'qui l'ed in It I'l'fl'igcrated COm plu'tment to lowcr the tell1I)eratnre 
of wal'm 'fnrit to below 40° E" while in the st'('oud 1930 test about ..",: 

5 days wE're rl'quirt'Cl to l'pelue£' it to 1)(>10w 45°, In the fil'st 1930 
t£'st, ['l'fr'i1!£'I'lItion as compllr'pl1 with ol'dinary stowage produced a oao lower 11 n~ruge fl'llit temperuture during the voyage, 

1931 TESTS 

, I?uring thE' fil'st ;), days of th~ voyage of tl~e Virl!inia 1931-1 test, 
{nllt tp111Jl("'!Itur'('s III bal'l'£'ls fl'Onl the \'entIiated boxcar Ilvera,red • 
",)30 p" tho!:ie -frolll the initially iepd ell I' 1l\'e!'a1!ec1 50,~0, and fl~)tn 
the stllnda l'(l r'('fl'igl'l'!ltio/1 (,llr' 47,()O, The a vt'rage II iI' temperature 
ill the ,'ehigel'lltecl t'ompar'tment during the S1l11I£' pcriod was 4:1°, 
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.At the elld of the voyage the a vel'age air temperature .in this COlll 

partment was 37° and the average fruit temperatur'8 was 38,8° 
(table 2).

In the Vit'gillia 1931-2 test, little difference was observed in the 
:fI:uit temperatures from the ventilated car anel the standard re
frigeration car £OL' the first 3 da.ys nfter the fruit was stowed in the 
refrigerated compartment. During this period fruit temperatures 
from the ventilated car averaged 50° F., and from the standard 
refrigeration cat' 49°. At the end of the voyage the average fruit 
tempemture in this compartment was 36° (fig. 6) . 

.APPl'oximnte.1y 5 clays were requirEd to reduce fruit temperatures 
to an average of 40° in the Virginia 1931-3 test, whereas at the 
end of the voyage they l'Ilnged from 38° down to 30°. Refrigeration 
compared with ordinary stowage in the Virginia 1931-3 test pro
duced 25° meall lower temperature. 

III the l'Vlaryland 1931-1 test the fruit tempemtures of apples 
loaded illto a l'cfrigemted compllrtment were reduced within 5 days 
to an u \'erage of 44° F. .At the end of the voyage fruit temperatures 
in all the test barrels ranged ft'om 32° to 40° but they averaO'ed 38°. 

In the 11)31 tests the avernge clllily temperature of fruit in o~'dinary 
stowage was about 75° F. and of the fruit under refrigeration ubout 
420. Thus, reirigcrntion kept the frtut about 33° lower than orcli
nary stowage. This is in Yel'y close agreement with results obtained 
in 1930 in which rdri~erated stowage produced a 30° lower average 
t.emperature than ordinary stowage (fig. 7). 

EF.FECT OF TEMPERATURE UPON PHYSIOLOGICAL AND 

PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION OF FRUIT 


1930 TESTS 

Refrigeration as compared with ventilation during the rail-transit 
period appea.red to result in slightly greater firlllness of the fruit at 
the time of !tn'ivaI in Liverpool, but the difference was hardly 
significant. However, l'eil'igel'atecl stowage as comparecl with orcli
nary stowage on board ship kept the fruit from ~1h to G pounds 
firmer (pressure test), ll111ki ng a vcry significant difference in its 
market condition. .No decay 01' internal break-down was observed 
in any of the test lots, all of 'which were hard when harvested. 

VIRGINIA 1931-1 TEST 

W~}ALTHY .\NII BoNU~[ APPI.EI:! 

TIl(' c1iiferl'nt types of rail transit as used in this test. did not sig
nificuntly affect the rate o:f soft('nin~, us indicated by pressure tests 
of 'V('althy anel Bonum apples carried in orclinlu'y stowage aboard 
ship, Ho\\yever, illspection of the test lots at Liverpool did show 
marked differences in slackness of pack, in the amount of decay, anel 
in the gem'ral Hpu'ket condition which was directly correlated with 
the type of rail transit used, Pl'Ilctically all the fruit forwarded 
from 8h ippin~ point to .Tl'rsey City under stanc1al'd l'efrigeration 
and trllmrfel'J'ed to ordinary ship Rtowage arrived at destination 
fil'JI1-J'ipe to I'ipl', ('ol\1pul'Iltively fl'l'c fl'om decay, and in good market 
('onriition. Apples fur warded 1n Ull lllitiully iced cur and transferred 
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to ordinary stowage aboard ship likewist· Ilrr.ivecl at destination 
finn-ripe to ripe, btlt with fewer barrels showing i:llaclrnesi:l Ilnd with 
It lower percentage of decay than compnrllble barrels forwarded in 
It nmtilated boxcar ·without l'efricreration. 

The Wealthy apples used in tllis test were firm-ripe, testing 13 
pounds when shipped, but the Bonum apples were very hard, testing 
24 J?ounds. ·When ('luTieel in refl'igerated stowage aboard ship both 
vaneties arrived at Liverpool comparatively free from decay and in 
good market condition, l'egul'Clless of the manner in whieh they had 
been iorwlll'Cl('d to sh ipsicle. 

The apples under I'eirigel'lltion the entire distance from Virginia 
to Liverpool urrived at destination in the best market condition. The 
~Ve,Llthy app'les soft~ned un average .of 2:2 pounds I~I1(l the B?num 
,).1 pounds JIl t mIlSl t. Both VIlI'1eties fOl'\Ylu'ded lIt I\, ventl1ated 
boxcu I' II nel in ordinary sh i p stowa/,!e softened 4.2 and 12 pounds, 
respectively. However, test lots of -the same varieties also arrived 
nt destination in quite satislnctor\' market (:ondition when refriger
ation WIIS applied either during' the rnil- or ocean-transit perlod. 
On the othl'I' hund, teHt lotH of 'W'ealthy upples shipped the entire 
distance without any I'c:trig(,l'ation urrived at Liwrpool fully ripe, 
with fI'om 2 to ~o pH(:ent deeay, and jn most instances showing 
Hluekness of pack Bonum lIpp1ps Hhippecl uncleI' similar conditions 
likewise showed mltlly slack bUITpis upon IHTivul und about i5 percent 
decay (table 4). 

·['AIII.I'; 4.-E(fcct of 'l'(LI'iO/l.~ ·II/.clhod.~ of ,~hiJlJiill[1 fruit (III, rtlll' of .wflcnillg anti 
!/I'llcrul /II(('I'/.:ot ('olulition 'll,pon al'I'it'al ut £;,vcl'pool, Enyla.nel; Vil'f/inia, 
f!I.~1-1 tC8t 

I I A \'crngo pres- !
IType or rllil translL Type or ship I surc tCSj'L Ilt-·" : Sortcn- Cleneral {JOudltion lit 

VII~lety 
stowll~e (' 11- [,I\,cr- I cd [,j\'erpool 

·1 pool 
peper, "ng:II \ n. ! IlInd 

---1"'·-------, Pounri.• ';'fJILnrl& ;:::::;:;;: 

Wellithy _. 	, Stllndllrd \.cntllllllon .. \ Ordlnnry_____ /2.119 8. 8:1 ,I. III fi to 20 pcreonl. decay; 
, 11Ilrrcis shr "ed slack
I pack.

DQ ",' __ dn"... ••• Rerrlgerated __ 12.99 lit 10 2.89 I) to 5 perccnt decay; rair to 
good.

])0 , [nitlal ir:n " 1Ordlnllry. j 1~.OI 0.0 3.11 Oooci. 

Do ' .. do . - ' •. .'.j HefrlgecnlecL, 12. on 10.0:1 2.0a : 2 percent decar: sligbt
I slllcknes..,.
1)0 .I Stllndnrd refrigernlion ()rellnnry.... ~ la.02 II,~:I 3.711 oooel. 

ilo ;, 110. , .. HefrlgerlllelL l:l.02 10.80 2.22 Do.


IBonum, 	 Ii Htllndnrd \',.ntiillt!on" Onilnary.. ·~12.1. J() 12.10 12.00 IAhout 5 pcrcent decllY;
hnrrels showed shIckl " 	 (lnck.

lin .' ••110. • _ . __ . ,,1 itefr,igerntell.. 2·1. 10 Ja. ill 10. ,10 ~'lIlr tv good. 

1>0 .. I Initlnl Ice ·1' Ordll1l1ry... '. 2·1. l() 12, as II. i.i (looel. 

Do . , ,do .'" , . I~efrl~er/ltell 2·1. 10 17.70 0.40 I Do. 

ilo_ ... ,'Hlllndllrd rCfrlqerllllOn'j' (,>rdlnary ... ! 21.10 12.00 J1.20 0 to 2 pcrcent de,,"y; top

I luyer hncily hrnlsed. 
Do do. . Hefrigrrnted. t 2·1. 10 Ill. (~l 5.07 (lood-\'ery firlll 

OJ(Dn;s O{)LIIEN API'LES 

Grimes Golden apples forwurded fl'OIl1 shipping' point, either 
under stanciaI'd vellt ilation 01' stundard refl'ig'PI'Iltion followed by 
oI'ClinaI'Y stowage ubollrd ship, arrivecl at Liverpool in firm condition 
with an uverllgl\ !)I'NiSUl'(' test of 15 pounds, ha dng Hofh'llCd about 
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9 pounds ill trllnsit. There weL'l~ 110 sigllificant dHrerences in firm
ness betwe('n lob.; which could be attributed to the type of rail transit 
l1sed. Howevel', im;pection at destination showecl a.bout 20 percent 
decay in ban'ch; shipped by rail in a ventiJated cur us compared 
with'only 1) pel'cent decay in bands from the stundal'dl'eirigeration 
car. SimiIul' blll'l'l'ls of Grimes Golden Ilpples from the smne two 
cal'S whidl wel'e stowed under refrigeration aboard ship arrived Ilt 
I ...iyerpool in hal'd condition ILnd entirely free fl'om decay. Grimes 
Golden Ilppl('s shipped the entil'e disttLl1ce. fl'om Virginia to Liverpool 
under l'efrigcmtion so:ftened all !tver'age of only 3.2 pounds, nnd 
Ilveraged .21.G pound::; wlwn tested lit destinntion. The apples which 
were l'e:frig('I'llted only wh ile aboard ship softened 5 pounds and 
n n'l'Uged 19.2 pounds when tested at. Liverpool. 

VlltGlNIA 1931-2 TEST 

At the tinw of pieking, the King Duviel, Bonum, and J onathau 
apples used in this test wel'e hard, having nn a"eruge pressure test 
of 19.8, 19.5, Ilnd lG.$) pounds, respectively, Regardless of the type 
of I'llit tmnsit, hO"'{'VPt', the lIpples placed in ordinary stowage 
aboll.I'd ship al'l'ivNI at destination .firm-ripe with small percentages 
of decay and break-down. ',""hell testell upon arrival in Liyerpool 
the irl.llt J'drigl'rated timing ruil tl'lll1sit was found to be slightly 
iirn1('l' than similar upples £["om the ycntilatec1 car. • 

Jonuthan lind King David Ilpples under l'efrigemtion aU the. wily 
ft'om Virginill' to Liverpool ar["ived at destination in excellent condI
tion, still b{'ing hUl'd und fl.'OIIl 4: to 7 pounds.firmer than apples not 
re:fl'igel'atetl. No dceuy wus obs£'l'ved in any of these lots. 

,Yhen ('ompal'able lots were shipped without r£'frigeration or were· 
l'eil'igel·u.tNl only dUl'ing rail transit, it ·"'us found that they arrived 
at destinat.ion in n. much soHel' condition n.nc1 with small pereentnges 
of decay Ilncl brenk-down (table 5). 

T.\lIl,E G.-Effr.N of ·p(t./'io".~ mcl.hu(/IJ of .~hi/lpillfl fruit on. tlte ·/,(1./.0 of ,~uftp.niIlU (llul 
fWII('I'(/.!I//I/I'I,('1 (·unltl. 0". 'upon (/.I'ri.t'(ll (/ I JAvel'/luol, Enflia 1/.(/.; Vil'{/il/.ict 
/II.~ I-I I.('.~t
---" ~------. --_.-,-----,-_._--,----;------- 

.A vcrnf.!c urc.-;" 
sure test. nl'~C~ 

'l'rpe of Ship Suft· Orner.,1 ,,,ndltion ilL
'I'YP(' 01 rnll trunsl! stowlIgo ened LiverpoolA IIple- I,i vcr

wond »~ool, 
\ ' • hng· 

II, Illnll 

..---.. ------- --------
POll-wi., Pnund$ Pou.nds 

Jonathan ~1\llIdard ventilntion OrdInary . ., 1Il.0 10. G7 O.:!;\ 2 to I; (lcrt'Ont decay; slack 
Pllek; slight brenk
down, 

no . do _ • ,. . Refrigerated. W.O 1-1.4; 2. ·Ia Good. 

!lo. I:llandard relrlgerntlo".! OrdInary--. 
 10.0 	 11.25 5. li5 !! to 5" percl'nt- dc~nr; ~;1nck 

(lark; hruisod. 
Do dn. \ Hofrillcrntcd. 10.9 15. 57 I, aa Oood. 


Kln~ J)avldl 1'1llllHIurd v~ntll"llnn Or(lInllr~·... 
 10. S 12. ·10 ;.40 Fnir t 2 to 5 Ilcrcent decnYi 
shl('k hnrrels. 


Do tin .,.' I Hu!rigrrnll~d. 19.1I l7. Iii 2.05 Good. bruised. 

Ilo :l1l1l1(11rd ro!rl~"rntlon l Onlinnry .. '. 11).8 12. Hi 7~(jft 


.Do ell). IH('!ril!Cmtcd Ill. S W.3 . fO Oood. 

Ronum Rtllndnrd v(lnlillllion Ordinury 111.1\ 'I.on S.50 141i~ht slnek; good. 


1>0 1 '10.. . Hl'lrl~rntted. 111.5 IS. 20 1.30 
 (lood. 

ilo I ;"ulnc\Clrd n'lrigl'r/ltion I Ordlnnn' \0.1\ I 
 10.0 ~.110 (Oood; flight slack, 
Do i rio I Hefrij(rrnh'd, UJ.5 I 17, tl ~.IJO noml; \'Cry nrlll. 

_... "'--~--'---''''-"~-



VIltGlNIA 1931-3 Tl~ST 

.J0l1ltthan, Gl'im(>s Ool([en, De1ieiouH, and HOlHlIn apples nI'l'i ,'e([ 
in London in goot1 snlabll' l'onditioll l'C'gal'(Il('hS of the 'typc. of !'ail 
transit, although lit{'lll. pUlldllrl'S, bl'uising', and other l1l(>('itnni('nl in
ju!"y cauH('d by pa('king ami luuuUing 'were YCl'y luuch in evidC'net', 
,Mother IIppl(·s whi('h wer(' wdJ matlll'e(l at the till1(> tllP)' \\'t'1\' pil'kl'd 
and King ,David upp1(·s :frolll ordinal'Y ::;towugr. ::;lJo\\'~'(1 HllIall Pt'l'
eentages of decay, 

In gellC'l'al, l'dr'icrC'l'ntion (lul'ilw rail h'ansit dill not signi(ieantir 
de('I'PI1s(' t!p('ay, ill(Tieating that i~jllri('s HlIHtaill('(1 ill pHl'king 'H' 1:(' 
llu'gply .I'('sponsiblt' fOl' thp. damage, However, Ihl' 1l1ll01.1Ilt of «cellY 
was nppI'('ei.a.bly (('ss wilh GrimPH Goldt'n lind. King D!\vi.d applL's 
:fI'OIJl til{' bottolll la,\'Pl' of the l'dl'igt'l'atl\(l ('HI' which points to the 
l'C'tanling il1(Jl\!'nee of low {('lHpel'allll'PH, pHI'l i('ulady immediately 
aftt'I' pa('killg, on thl' den·.Iopml'nt of tIl'('ll)r, The, te1upt'J'atul'(" of 
tbis 11'lIit was ('oolt'l" dlll'.illg. l'ail it'a m-oi I tind rt'11lain£'d ('00101" in 
\)['(Unlll.'ystowagp UbOlll'clship during {he Jir::.t part of the voyage-, 

In II()pleH HldppNl in ol'dinHI'Y stOWHgp tllp'l'£' was 1 to 5 JlPI'(,l'llI 
decay .in Ihe King David, 1\:[0{11('1', and .Jolluthan YH1'ictips, ~ to 10 
pC'I'C'ent :in Llll' Grimes Golden, and a pl'I'C'pnt in the lionulll 11lHI 
D('lieioUH YH1'il'Iies, 

'rile dHtlL olltnilwll.ill Ihis test i./1\lica.ted that, although ruil refriger
ation slightly I'('(al'(l('d deeny lind lllUtUl'ity, ils (-11'('('[ ulone was in
sufIicicnt to j'l1HlIl'P goo(l eontiition of the fl'-uit upon l1l'1'intl at Li"C'I'
pool. In 11lOS! illstan('{'s l'l,j'l'iW,ntl ion uboul'(l ship wttl; suflieic'nt to 
insul'p !!ood ('OIHlitioll upon a l'l'i ntl, irl'espectivo of tho type. of rail 
t I'nnsi t IH'l'viollHly used, 

MARYLAND 1931-1 TEST 

III this {psI:. LOWI',\', l>plil'iollS, and ,Jonathan applps I'P:i'rigel'alp(1 
aboHl'd ship ul'l'ivl'd al London jll good Illul'kpt ('oll<litioll. Dp('u,r 
and bl'puk-!lowll \\'1'1'(' PI'PS(,llt in tllp lois fl'Oll1 onlillal',\' ship stowagl', 
Lowl',\' applps {'ollluim'd fl'ollllO to 15 1l{'I'(,Pllt tlpl'a,r und bl'oak-dowll; 
Jonathan, ~ 10 (j pL'I'(iPllt; anI! D('licioUH, 1 [lPl'C'l'nt. 

SLACK BARRELS 

Sin('e "Hla('k" bal'l'pls whi(,1t lll'l'iw on Englij-ih mnl'k('ts ar0 llHt1!llly 
rliHc'ountpd h011l 1 to H ::.hilling-,; ($(),~,) to $~,()~) .in PI'jCC', ((('pending 
upon the' df'''I\'l' of ;;Iac'kll(,l's, itiH important to <iph-I'mint, till' pos;;ible 
<,frpd of tl'a~l'ip()l'tali()n llH'thotlH upon 111(' dl'\'ploPlllt'llt of sla('kl(('ss, 
At {he lilll(' til(' fl'uitw:ls nnloati('(l at Lin'I'pool 01' London, OUSP1'
"at ions WPI'l' lllarlp on I he slal'knl'l's of bal'l'plH :1'1'0111 nil I lit'. te"t lots, 
It. Was JOlllld tlw t Hlaelmpj-iH of pHd;: alld (IN'U \' WPl'p g('llprally ass()('i
at('d in tilp SHIlIc.> IHll'n'ls and W(,I'(, clospl\, cOl:J'(,lntpd with ('ondiliolls 
of IplIJppl'utul'e in t.l'ansit, Psp~'(-iaJly in" those .lots of applt'H ",hidl 
wel'e Hhipped wil hout l'('i'l'ig(,I'ation, 11101'l' pal'tiC'ularly without ship 
I'd'l'iW'I'alion, "Yillt ('nl'hr pi(-k(lt! \,Pl'j' IHird fl'uit, Hudl as that UHl'd 
in tlw Hl;30 tPHtS. or d ul'ing ('oo! w('at1H'I', i I is pl'olmlJll' that most sit i p
lll('nts ('ould bp fOI'WH1't!Pt! without J'(':frig('I'atioll and thl' npplps would 
bo in good ('ondition for' :inlllJ('tliut(, lllaJ'ln'ling upon an'ind, How
(,\'PI', w.ilh r-ip<'1' npplps and dUl'illg hot W('uthPl' tIll' ('xll'a (lost of 
I'prl'i!!pl'atioll l'~.q)('('iHII.\· Oil bO:Jl'ti l'iJip \\'ollid ~(,PJll to b(' jllstiliPti, 
pal'li('ltlHl'lyif it is rlpsil'('(1 to hn,'p sulli('il'llt potential HtOI.'UgP .lil'l' 

.. 
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to ill~lIn' l'ptpuliOIl of good lllHl'ketuble ('cmdition lor some. time nfter 
HI'l'i \'a [ O\'PI'S<'lIS, 

DISCUSSION 

From point!> in Vit'ginia to .h'I'St'~r City, N.•J" thp, rail-tmllsit 
IH'!'iod iH gl'Ill'l'lllly HOt. 1lI01'(' tlUIll 4() hOLll'S, Thh, is a, COlllplll'n
Lively sho!'!: timp lOl' ('ooling fruit, and th(' cost iH $0,25 pel' bun'el. 
TIl!' lowp!" t('mpl'I'ut ures obtuilll'c1 :!'I'Ol.n rail l'efl'igel'ation in these 
t~'Ht~~ \\,PI'(\ lJlostly .lost' .in tim tmn>,fpI' Jl'om ear to ship. Dpspite 
this iact, IHlwl'Yl'I', it ('l1llnot be uHsumed that the ('ntil'e value of. this 
initial ('oolin!.! wus los!, b('(':tllS(' til<' dl't'('t of lower teJlljWl'uhll'l'S on 
tile d(,y('loPIU('l1t of decay tll'pl'IHlii inl'g{'ly upon the time Wh('ll th0 
H,pples al'(~ subjpr'll'd to 't 111'1:1(; tl'IllP<'I'utlll:t'S in l'elution to the tinw 
0'( infpC'f ion, n:[u.!lr mIl': will not start: at ]OW tempel.'atu.l'(,s, but W1l<'1l 
Oll('(\ ~l!ll,t:t·d at- Ii hicrh !PIllpel'Htlll't' tlWY will ('ontinll~ to O'l'OW 
;.;lowly at lowl-I' tpllJP~nlf UI'PR. Tht'I'(':i'ol'(,'; from thC' stunc1poil~t of 
(I('('ay ('oll/I'ol, it iH lllOl'P illlpol'lu.IIt to eoo1 the ft'uit quiekly nfter 
hlln'pst thun to l'Nlw'(>, tlw tl'lIl[>PI'alul'(, at a Intl'l' pel'iod, III tIl(' 
('ontl'ol of (Ipta\' in pXJ)()I't applps, :fot' exumpk, the coo'lillg' a('c'om
pliHlll'd by )'('fl'igPI'lltion ~f'1'01l1 ;.;hipping point to shipr,;jcJp is .1l10re 
IIlIP<)I'tllll! thun an t'qui\'uh'llt ('ooling' <IuI'in!! II similar pel'ilJ(l just 
priol' to do('king nt O\'PI'Hl'UH dpslillation. HowPYC'I', jf the tl'HlIH:i'el' 

Iwl'io(t ('(HrId 1)(> sliol'(('npd. or 11ll,tlio<ls usec1 which would PI'p\'l'nt uny 
('ollsid!'l'ablp )'is(' of tplllpPl'atUl'l', it' SN'IlIS Y('I'Y likply that 1'(,'I'I'igl'!'tt
tioll hy I'uil would PI'O\'P to 1)(' 11101'(, wOl'th '",hil(',' This wonld be 
l'spP('ill.IJ,v tl'Up with intt'-pi('kp(l fl'uit of ('ul'ly and mic1sl'nson YtH'il'tit's 
whir'l! has l)('('olll(' sOIllf'what I'ipe on ill(> h'pps, dl'laY('(1 at the ol'{'hurd. 
01: pu!'ln'd alld "hip)lp(l dUI'ing- IWI'io!ls with high ;1nily t,('lnpemtllI'PI':
of HtP tn :I oO" F, 

rndl'I' t1w ('olHlitiDI\S of th(ls(' tpsts it wns irnpossibl(> to segl'p
gn,lp tlIP (('''it 1!I'IIi! fl'OIIl till' I'pgulnl' ('ol1lnwl'('ial (lXPOI't shipnH'nts, 
Hln'l'('ll' of tp,,{ npplpl' WPl'p loa(lpd, with otlwL' huil, into YC'l1tilnt('d 
nlld 1'(''l'I'iWI'atpd ('nl'S, hut pla('('tl in kpy pO!-'itions in 01'(1('/' tn obl'uin 
('(llll plil'tlt i\'(, 1'(,-.lllts. \\'hic,lt\\'as It l'nti:;faetOl'Y nl'l'ang-('lllC'llt :fol' raU
t'I'ansi! ('olldit ions, AI)(JaI'cl ~hip, hO\\'PYt'r, ('olHlitions ,,"PI'l' not so 
,.,al i~f'a!'!()I',\' \\'l1(>n it was I1P('('ssal'), to slmy bal'I'c'l" of ('old appl(>s 
fl'lJ!ll J'(.j',·ig(,I'ntl'd ('til'S wi!1t ('()1I11ll('I'!'i111 ~hiplll('nts (If warlll 'fl'lIit 
-f['OIlI \'(lnti la!pd ('n I'S, I\'I1('n \\'a l'lll a Ild ('old ~fl'lI it \\'(>1'(> sio\\'('d to
g<'tlll'I' ill n l'pfl'igPI'at!'tl ('hnnll){'l', t il(' ('olcl i!nlit qllidd," w:ll'IllP(l up, 
p:-:p('('iull\, \\'11(>n thp bulk of thpload in Ih(l ('h:ll1lb('I' wal' WHI'm, The 
PI'\I(,! in' '(r/' stowill!.!' "'a 1'111 alH1 ('old f!'uit togetll('I', t1wl'pfol'(', is not 
),('('OIltIlIPIHIpcl, Hllcl ('fr(ll'!s silo\lld 1)(' mn(l<' by ship)w!'s to !';t'P that 
fl'llit !'pfl'igPI'ntpd <lul'ing J'lIil tTansit is :;tmYl'd by Its(llf, in s('parate 
(,hnlrlh(,I'S, i r pos:;ihl€'. 

]{(Ofl'ig(lI'utiol1 nboal'<l ;.;hip, as c'omparpt1 w.ith onlinnl'y st()wagt" 
WlIS fouud 10 1'('(11I(,(, till' tl\'('I'ag-l' tempC'l'nttll'p of tlH' ~frllit dUl'ing the 
\ O\'U!!P abollt :3()O to :~~o F., Hnrl c'ost' an additional $0,50 11('1' ban'pl 
1)L(~1'(, thHIl ()l'clinal'~' ~tr)\\'nl!'(', ThiR tPIl1)Wl'utll!'l' l'e(lll('tion <1('(~!'('as('(l 
the' I'utp of softt'nillg, maintttinpd ql1nlii~r, l't'lluCt'd decay, :1n<1 h(']d
pl'ic'ps Hi higlH'1' I('\'(-Is, 

r 	 Bl'fol'(' ful'f IH'I' dis('u,.;...;iol1 of tilt' ('('onomie as)l('('t of rdl'igprated 
\'('I'sl/s II/'dilllll'y slowII.!!!' fol' tIll' silipnlf'llt of PUS!t'I'lI hlll'l'plpd appl('s 
to Elll'Ol)('UII /lIl1l'1\P!S, tlw QIlP"itiOI1 or whnt: fOI'Pign Illad,flls Wlillt 
alld ('XIll'l't in apph'''; uftcI' tilt·,\' HI'l'i\'t' should IJ(' l'ollsilll'l'cd, 'I'll\' 
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British mal'ket [lnsw('rs this qu('St~0!1 by demanding that apples reach 
t hem in It 1i.rm condition with sllfV,cicnt potentiaji:itorage 1i:l:(' to insure 
good. .ilIa d~('t eOlldit ion af.t~l' l't'shi Illllt'llt lonu'iolls secolllla I'Y mar
.ket::;. As lor ('0101', till' BntIsh lllal'.{(~ts WUlIt a .Jonathan 01' a Bonum 
to b~ I'Pt! and wl'll colol't'd alld aOl'inll's (lo;den apple to be green. 

III eitill'r CIll:)C the conSUllI('!' want::; tL fil'm, ripe applt' . 

. Jt is quill'. possible thut UI)ph's shipped in ordinary stowage dur

lllg ('001 wpat her llmI read, illg the o\'pn;(:as market whell the cle

I!lund i::; st~otlg mirrht bl',i,~g as ~uod 1'('tllr1ls as those ~ol'warded ut 
tltl.'. sanlll LUllc llIU.t,J' r('JI'Igl'I'allOlI, 110\\'('\'(11', the Pl'lce. that btll'
rdell appl('s wUI ul'ing, at the allt"tioll is tJuite itllpoHsiule 10 101'e
tl.,ll, be('au~u ,lilly Jllurk~·t JH jnf!uPlH'l'd by i:Hlpply and dellland. ShOlllt1 
appll's U(' l,dllPPl'd dUI'.IJlg cool \\'I'Ul!Jl'l' tllllll'euch Jot'pi,," port!:l \\'1)('11 
11ll' dPllllllld. is stl'Ollg, it lH qUitl' poi:isibll' that l'\'l'lt'tho~e curried 
Ilmll't' oJ'dinlll'Y ship stuwagl\ mi"'ht lIt'in" a!:l hitrh return!:l tlH l,{dl'itr' . 'Ct 'I ,...., t",., , I'"'
~'~'tlt(l(I :il'UIt. ,onll'lIl'l .Y,' UUl'lll,!! l)PI'I~)(ls of hot ~\'{'ather, l'speclllly 
If the !:lupplj' IS b"ge, 1'l'i l'igl'I'att,tl :f1.'UI t has sold for (,1l0Ilgh. to lIlore 
thall (Ht,\' for Ute additiollu1 I'dl'igl'l'uti,JII ehllrgl's, 

'1'11(' Fon'igll Agl'il'u I tund Bl'I'\' it,p Vi visioll, BI.U'l'lIl1 of Ag!'lC'u.l
tUl'ul 1<:(,OIlOllli(';;, Cllitt'd BLutl'S Dl'partllll'llt of Agrit'lIltu!'l\, hal; ('Olll 

pi1Lld ;,ul(,;; I'l'i('(';; OJll'l'ft'igl'I'lItt'tl allel llolll'pfl'igl'l'U\l'd :fntit :frolll the 
Ellgl ish ulll't iOIl ('uta log,a SOllie of thl'Sl' J1gu I'('S \\'l'I.'l' l'olll.lded 
dul'illg .l!J:H alld lIl'\' plll'til'ular.iy upplil'tlbk~ bl'clIlIse thl'y gi\'ll ill
fOl'lIlat iOIl dul'illg :--lPpll'llIUl'I' und. Ol'lobl't', 01' at lite ti.llIe :;ollle of 
111(,:;(, l(lsts \\'('I'P iliad\" Thi$ 1'l'POI'\ statps: 

Without \.'x\,('ptIOIl, l'nllt ll~tl'(\ Il~ heillg' l'eJ'dg'l'l'utcll lIrought several Hhilllug's 
"\'('1' thut d('~l'I'nIPd liS ol'dlll!lI'~' lstuwllgej, })lIl'iug' {he uHlnth or ~elltPIllLJel" 
Ill(' llill'l'I'l'm'(' bpI W(I(,ll the selling' IH'l\'p or rprl'lg'~'I'lltl'll tllld ordlllUI'Y ;;towuge 
(fruit) \\'a,; (luil(' Ill'onolllH'pd, 1<'1'1' ill~ta1H'l', Oil th!! :!·Hh, U, H, No, 1 JOllll 
Ihllll~, l'I'I'I'ig-l'I'all'd, j'll(l'll utfrlllll :!,", (i to :'.0/(; ($;)..1;) tl) $;j;!):~) [ll'I' burl'el, ns 
1l~lllllst :!l/U III :!;-,/(i !~,LI," 10 $UlIi) .t'lll' tJ!'dimll'r S(O\\'Ug-l', 

Owillg' 10 Ull O\'P!'·hpl1tl'd .l"Hldil·iull, Il IUI',g-e rolullle of fruit WllS soltI for 
('I'Olll 10- 10 1·1/· ($1.!I;-1 til $:!,7:!) Ilt'l' hurr!'I, i. p" COllllllon stll\\'ng'l' fruit 
(t'.stillg' 1'1'0111 7;-h'i::o .I" .. \lPOll lll'illg 1'(,1Jlorp(1 f)'o1Jl Ihl' ,;hip, N~'w YOl'k "'L'a[th~'~ 
Ilt til(' SUIll(' tltlll~ Wt'('(' 11I1Iklllg' rl'llill :!:I/· !o :!::i/- ($,1,·17 to $,1.;';0) [)l'r iJnrl'('1 .1'01' 
l'(,rl'lg-Pl'Iltl'll us 1\I.;nlllsl· 1(1/- It' ,:-;/- ($:.:',It! to $::,:iO) fell' Ol,tlillary SI()\\'Ug'I', 
011 tltt' lll'~1 "I' ()('[olJ('l', I'PI'l'ig-L'I'lltp(\ j~(llltUlIS, Illl th' Lllllllun llllll'ket, Kolli at 
2:!,'- ttl :!.l/. ($ La, to $·L'(i) liS !lguin;;t l~/- to :!U/- ($:Ui7 to $:1,(7) 1'01' 
('OllllllOIl S(O\\'llg(', 

]1'I'OUl tll<'he dahL amt all othl'I' ill:i'orlllH,tion tlyailable, the cxtm 
('Ost of I'(,j'dorl'mtion tluolll'd ship 01' shipping fruit, under refrigeru
tion thl' l'nti~l' disLnnl'l' :frOIll Virginia, to Liverpool during the ('ady 
JIIII would. appl'lU' to lw more than l'Olll[}('nsatcll fot' by the higher 
:lull'S l'(lt UI'n. 

Aside :frolll I hi::; ('('(J))omic ad "antagl', AlIll'l'i('an pl'C>itige and repu
ta.tion will aS~IIl'pdl'y bp· \)t'tlt'I' luuintuillt'd lind enlulll(.'€d .if evel'Y 
t'fI'OI'1 lH IISPll to supply a high standard pl'oduct. 

SUMMARY 

l{('fl'igl'ratioll o:f: upplt'>i (luring rail t!'nn~it from Vil'g-illia to 
.T('I'Sl'Y City, .N.•J" t1H ('oUlpul'(,d with Y('ntilatioll uml('!' tlH' prcvuil 
ilw wl'alhpl' ('ollditions in l!J:W and lP;30, I,t'due'pd the tt'1l1\il'!'atUl'P 
() f'"'tl Il' fl'ltit in til(' top lu,\'l'!'::; of tllp ('Ill':; 1)0 to HjO F" nnd that 

'~~r(J'I'Z, P. A" .sl-~'I~I~\lt\,' Ilfo~ '1"111-: .\1'1'1.1_: l':XI'(jH'I~ S~;ASO:\. 10:U·-:i2. 

I Mlu,,'oJ.:rul'llI'!1·i 
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in the 	bottom la~'ers of the cars 22° to 36°. In 1931 refrigera
tion reduced frlut temperatul'es 9° to 14° in the top layers and 
21° to aoo in the bottom layers of the cars. 

,At Jersey Ci ty the frui t was unloaded from refrigerated cars 
for transfer to the ship. The length of this transfer period varied 
from 6 to 24 hours, during which time the fruit warmed very 
j'apidly under the influence of the relatively warm outside air, with 
the j'esult that low temperatures derived fl'om the car refrigeration 
were almost lost at this point. In some of the tests, 48 to 84 hours 
of l'efrl"el'ation aboard ship were necessary to recool the fruit to 
the slLm~ low temperature which it had ,at the time of unloading 
at Jersey City.

1Vhell fruit from refrigera.ted cars was placed in ordinary stowage 
abolu'd sltlp, the low frUIt temperatures derived from ,rail refrigera
tion wcre practically lost witlun 2 or 3 days. 

The average daily fruit temperature in ordinary stowage was 
about 75° F. and of the fruit under refrigeration about 42°. Re
frigerationduring oeean transit as compared with ordinary stow
age kept the fruit 30° to 32° cooler and retarded softening and 
decay. 

Apples shipped under refrigeration from points in the Shenan
doah-Cumberland sedion vilt New York to Englund arrived at 
destination pl'tlctically free from decay and in the best condition, 
and apples shipped without refrigej'ation were usually ripe upon 
arrival at defltinution, with varyillg amounts of decay and some
times with iutel'l1ui bl'eak-dowll as well. 

Uefrigel'ation durillg rail transit did not significantly retard the 
rate of softening. However, in many instances there were smaller 
pflrcental?,es . of decay in barrels refrigerated during rail transit. 
Grimes uo!den apples responded somewhat more favorably than 
other varieties to this method. 

Slaclmess of puck and the amount of decay observed at destina
tioll were e10sely correlatl'd and also correlated with stowage con
d.itions. SlaC'knl'ss was 11early always noted in those barrels of 
fruit shipped without refrigeration und oarticularly without ship 
refrigeration. 

Fruit re:fri~el'Ute(1 during rail transit and forwarded. under re
frigemtion aboard ship should be stowed by itself, in separate 
chambers if possible, since the data from tests made indicate that a 
lnrge volume of warm fruit stowed in the same chambers .causes 
an undesirable warming up of previously cooled fruit immediutely 
aftl'r loading aboard ship and prolongs the time ordinarily required 
for the latter to reach a Hatisfactory carrying temperature. 

t 
The Rales "eturns of re:frigel'1lted summer and early-fall varieties 

of apples us compared with similar fruit shipped in ordinary stow
age, purticularly during September, indicate that refrigeration is 
ct'olJoluically profitable. 
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